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SIMILAR CAUSES, SHIOULD PRODUCE SIMILAR
EFFECTS.

PRiEVIoUs to the war of the Rebellion in the United States,
wvhici broke out iii P61, tiere never iad been a distincti ely
pr-tectie î' tariff' in forci in that country. Manufactaring
industries in the Northern and New England States were not
at .il flouri.,hing, and goods of British manufacture were
geierally4 tonisiilerecd superior to those of American make.
The Western States vere prodicers of grain, breadstuffs and
food produ ts, and tie Southern States were devoted to the
cultiationii of cotton. Whlen the war began the Southi was
enîtirely barre.. of arsenals, workshops and foundries capbleUî
of turninîg out weaponis of wvarfare, and there were but few
factories iin vhich textile fabrirs could be produced. The
Soutlhi iad always been under the domination of free traders,
and when it was suggested that the country was but poorly
prepared to go to war, not hasing within itself the facilities
fîr producing the staple recessities of life, and for carrying
on a war, the reply was that all such things could be obtained
abroad. It is true that large quantities of supplies were rua
.Il througli the blockade, but blockade rusinng was a pre-
carous and uncertan busmess, and the collapse of the Con-
federacy w-as due largely to the fact that the iimpotanvce of
izanîufacturinmg imdustries hiad preiously been systematically
giiored, and that under the pressure of events the coutry

was unable to sustan itself.

After the war the South resumîîed the cuItiation of cotton,
but it neer prospered nor w as happy until it diversitied its
imdustr:al pursuits, and entered upon a new career as a nalnu-
facturig section. This it did i 1880, and fron that tine on
its progress lias been inost iarked and renarkable. The
Souti aboiunds i nvatural prodcts-therc arc thousaids of
square mdes of as yet untouched and virgin forests, and its
deposits of iroi ore, coal and other valuable niuerals are

practically inexhaustible.
At the close of the war of the r bellion the governmnent of

the Unted States, then m the la .s of the Republican party,
fuuid itseli confronîted with a ittonal debt of somie threc
thousand millions of dollars, the paymnent of which, and how
to recuperate the country fron the eflects of the war were the
great probleins. Iii 1865 Congress adgpted what is known
as the Morrill tariff-a measure mtenided to brmng large suims
of mouy into the treasury, and t e- "abîsh iiew nanufacturng
inidustries. It was successful mii this, for to-day wo sece that
the question there is-not how to raise more noncy, but how
to diminish the receipts. We alsu obser'e thiat i all material
and essenîtial tlhings the Umited States is nt dependent iii
aiy re'spect ii any other nation for manufactures, for by and i

througi :ts pîrotet tise peoliey there lias grow uip tilmdustrmil
establishîîceits that fully supply all its essential requirements.
Uider this iîiîpetus the Western States went largely into
nanufacturinàg, and to day Ohio, Indiana, Illîinois anîd Mich-

igan are as distintnel manufacturing States as are Mass-
at liissets, Rhode Islanmd, Connecticut, or New York,

As we lave stated, the desire for the establislhnent of
maiufacturing industries did not find full developmntin the
South uîntil iS80, but at tiat tiie the %an repimng over the
results of the war gae place to nobler sentilluents, and a
det rnimination to entei uipon a career that wouîld place that
secttin full% abrtast %% ith other portins of the cobuntry that
were greatl> in ad'ance. Agriculture mas unct abandoned,
but diersified. Tiw i ultnation of cntton did not cease, but
fariers founid it desirable and profitable to grow other things
also, aid nou tlious.ditls of thiem arc tiing and prosperous,
fiidinîg reaid s.de fior their gardi and utlhei pruduce. The
valie of crops produced ii the South in 1886 was $1 33,000,000
greater tian iii 1880, fruit and garden crops alone baing
increased $13,000,000.

The reiaiss.uitce .t5 atecting the luu.iber, coal, iroi ore and
siiiiilar interes.ts dil nit t.tke the direction of marketng those
artii les in their e ciiim. îîmîlition, but of expending upon th'mî
the labor of skilled w orkmen and artismsîb, and tLe coiiersion
of tieiî iiit' the thoisand formis demianded by trade and
commîuerce. And mi tits direction tlhc deelopient lias been
remîar kable. Maj Bui ke, editor of the New Orleans Times-
Demorrat, ali late .nanîager of the exposition in tmat city, in
a recent address stated that while in 0 the nanufactured
products of t1 State' of Geoiîrgia vere %alued at $36,440,91s,
those produced during 1886were worth $67,89s,000, an im
erease of$31,157,052. In the same tine Kentucky's mianufac
tured products hai inicreased $30,961,623 , Alabamîia's $26,
289,496 .Tennessee's, $28,1x6,00;0 V;rginia's, $24,988,000,
and other States ini lesser amounts. The total mantufactured
product of tie Southeri States mri I8O was $31.7,925,791,
anl 1 i '8Z, $29,835',000 an increase of $21 3,910.26 The
num1ber of factobries iii the South int reased during tieîse seven
years fron 31,163 to il,179. The capital stoc k has int rensed
fromn $179,36,000 to $371,S25,000 more than doubling-
and the numnber of liaunds enployed froi 215,245 to 387,570.

These are remarkable facts, for whdie they show a wonderful
inerease miiiianufactturiig iidustries, they also show tiat
agricultural 'inlustiles are iii a fluurisiniîg and gruwing con-
dition.

Unîtil the inauguration of the preseit NaLtinal Pulîcy in
Canada the -onditltions pvang here .-re ery simnàlar to

those lit the Suutlheri States previous tu the rebielhion and up


